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THE 1TAONNA Al» CRI!».

When from thy beamigthrano,
O high and holy ose!

thou cam'st ta dwell with those of mortal birtA;
No ray of living light,
Flash'd on th' astonish'd eight,

To'hew ha Godhad walked bis subject eartb.

Thine was no awful foria
Shrouded in Mist and stortu,

Of seraph walking on the viewless Wied,
Nor di*Ist thou deign ta wear
The por , sublimely-fair

,Of angel heralds, rent ta -bliss mankind.

Made, like the ans of Clay,
Thy matchless gldiîes lay,

gn form of feeble infancy ccduceal'd:
No pomp of odtward sigh
P>roclairn'd therpowe-divine:

No eathly stntu 'he heavIfily guest reveai'd.

Thondid'Ét not dhoose thy 'homo
Beneath alldtlly doame:

No regal diadem wreath'd thy baby brow.
Nor, on& soft couch laid,
Nar in rich vest array'd,

-Bht with the -pearest of the poor wast thou.

Yet she, whose gentle breait,
Was thy glad place cf rest;

In br tha blood of royal David flow'd:

Men passed ber dwelling by,
With proud and scornful eye,

tct angels knew, and lov'd ber mean abode.

Thera soiter strains she beard
Than sang of ev'ning's bitd,

Or tunefal minstral ia a queenly bow'r.
And o'er ber dwelling loune,
A brighter radiance shone,

This ever glitter'd from a onarch's tow'r.

For tbere the mytic star,
That sages led from far,

To pour their treasures at ber infant's feet;
Still shed itso1den light ;
There tbrough the calm clear night,

Were.beard angelic voices, strangely sweet.

O, bappf'a tho of all,
Wbo bear tha deadly thrall,

WiBch, for one oi.hei's crime t.. all wagi'a1
She Ert of snotal birtb,
Stecght deathIo reign on easth;

lotIbobnhine'atlight and ift agala fromheaf'.

Happiest of virgins thouit
On whose unrefl'd brow

Blund's maiden meekness with a mothetr's love t
Blest in thy heav'nly Son,
The High and Iloly One

Who her so veil's his glory, spied above. s

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED o

'DIVINE.

CnAr-ER xxvI1Ur

$ôshrta 
1

'Tho fb11ttving names, Joshua, Oste, Joseph, and
Jests, have «il in Hébrew the same rnoaning, and signify
Baviour.

Cuar-am-iii. i1.-Behold the ark of the covenant of
the Lord cf all the catth shall go before yon into the
Jordan.

The ptiesthood, tarrying the ark, to before, and guide 1
the people into the land ofpromise. This shows, in the t
realization ef the figure, that the people are ta be guided
by tha priesthood.

Verso 17.-And ihe priests who caried the ark of the
covenant ofthe Lord, stood girded upon the dry ground
ia the midst of the Jordan ; stud all the people passed i
over through the channel that was filled up.

The passage of the people through the Jordrn, with
Joshua at their head, represents tha passage of the faiths
fat into heaven vith Jesus ut their head, through the
waters of baptism: ha having impartodby bis %aptisa in
the Jordan, the sanctifying 'virtue to the water, applied,
in obedie.ce to bis command, ta the faithful, in the name
of the adorable trinity, as the sign of the eteralA cleansing
grace of his holy spirit. Then are we dorn again, as he
hiiself expresses it, of water and the Hly Ghost ;
and fitted to enter the kingdom of God, the true land off
promise;-Josh. iii, x. The priests romain " girded in
the midst of the Jordan, till all the people had passed
over." They are at their post, to baptise all who enter
the truc-land of promise. " Go, says the Saviour, and
teacb al nations, baptizing them in the riame of thd Fa
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," &c.

Cna.s= iv.3*-The 12 men chosen from the 12 tribes,
ad "cowmandcd ta take out of the mdst cf the J ordan,
where the feat of the priests stood, twelve very hard
stoncs," &c. represent ti twelve patriarchs, or spiritual
fathers of the spirital Israelies--tie Chrstians-that i,
the twelve Aposties. The a twelve hard atones taken
out of the midst of the Jordan," reprosentunder another
emblem, the same Apostles ; who are, s Peter was
styled by sur Lord, tho rock, or atone upon which ho
tai he wduld baud his church; for on the other Apostles
also, though not equally as on himseif, whois its "chief
corner stone;" and on Peter, the next in authority and
digulty toiself, did ha focad bis charch. 'Tbese a
the twelve stones, taken from tbe water ; for tbey vere
ishermen; like the pebbles gatbered by David from
the brook, and put into his scrip ; ith due of whicb ha
brought the boasting Gollah to the gftudd i emblematic

- of Peter, who averthrew at Rome the Golih cf tih Gen-
stles, and tarae upoa him bis cwa sword, cutting ofn
whIh lt hs imporial iean ana hanging up the weapon as
ls trophy, in ie sanctuary. They ves Aard so=,
oepble of resisting every shock, wlbout being broken.

Verse 12.-The children of Rleuben and Gad, and the
alf tribe of Manasses, w.ent armed before the children of
srael.

These represented those of the firt order of things-
ha Jewish institute. They preceded, in tho spirituat
ense, the combatants under the preofgured Jushua ; as
a; beenalready noticdd.

CHAPTr.a v. 13.-And when Joshua was in the field
fhe city of Jericho, ha lifled up his eyes, and saw a

man standing over against him, holding a drawn sword
And le went to him and said, Art thou one of ours, or of
our adversaries ? Andi he answared no; but I am a
prince of the host of the Lord; and now I am comle.

Joshua fett on his face ta the ground; and worshipping
him said: what saith my Lord ta bis servant ?

Loose, saith he, the shoes from off thy feet ; for the
place on which thou standest is holy. And Joshua did,
as was commanded hisa.

This, the Protestant must own, was the creature wer-
shipping the creature ; though not with the worship due
o God alone. Nor was this worship given by Joshua to
the Angel, refusei by that glorious spirit. but enforced.
Now, this is the very homago which the Catholic church
allows to bu given by her·children to the saints and angels,
who are glorified withGod. If,on another occasion,a simi-
ar celestial baing declined the bornage tendered him by
the Apostle St. John, .Apoch. xix. 10, ha mnay have done
s in consideration of the transcendant sanctity' and dig,
nity of the worahipper-tbe disciple whom Jesus oved ;
the Apostleý Evangelist, Prophet, and a Martyr; and
becauso ha may have parceived that St.John bad mistak.
en him for the Saviour himself, who had appeared t6 hira
before in a mysterious form ut the beginning of his Apo-
calyptic visions. It would appear, howeverthat notwiths
standing the warning given hum not to worship his fellow
cresture; the Aposde had no scruple in renoeing the
worship forbidden, which ho 'world not have done had it
been idolatroas.-Apoch. xxi. 8.

TO A MOTHER BEWAILING THE DEATH OF
AN ONLY SON.

Cease now, Mary cease bewailing,
Thy Lewis' death se long in vain !

Al thy tears are nanvailing
To recall him back again.

If thon couktst, ah ! say, why wouldit thou
Force him from his blest abode ;

Where aloft in glory crown'd now
Heteigns immortal ith bis God!

in celestial beauty shining
Conld'st thou view thy darling boy,

Soon wonia cease thy vain repiang;
Soon thy grief would inrn to joy.

ln this sickly, sinful region
Life ho loath'd, and mourn'd awhile;

Then sodd ta hcav'û, ere sin's contagioa
Could bis infra soul defile.

There some day ho longs to grekt the.
Mingling.with the blissfil train:

joyfni then he'li dy ta meet thoe,
Nver motre to part agalo.

Cease then, Mary I cease complainng
Yet dion'l ses thy lovaly boy,-

Thy soUI, no earthly tie detainng,
Shail fiy ta scenes of endlesjo<.
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M ICH A EL POW'Eft,

measure of the giving of Christ. For al- tangled themselves in many sortowa.- they watch as beilng to rander an accouut
though deeply conscious of our weakness, (1 Tinti. vi, 4.) But you, O Mon o God of your souis, thuit Ilty do titis with joy
and feoling our own inability ta fulfil lte fly tlese thiligst and pursuojustice, faiti, and nut with grief , for titis is not expedi.
obligations of the ligh office ta which charity and pence with them that cali on ont for you. (1 leh. xiii. 1'.) ve chtcrge
wu have been raised, we are noveritless the Lord withi a pure ir.,rt. Avoid foolisi you also t do good, to bo rich in good
consoled witt tho assurance that the Pro- and unloarned questions knowing that thoy works, tu Live enlsil- . t communicate to
vidence of AlmightyGod frequently mtakos begot strifes. The servant of the Lord otiers, to liay up in, store for yoursolves a
use of instruments apparently the most in- niust not wratigle, be mitd towards atl good foundutînti foi the ime to come, that
adequate ta accomplisit its divino purposds; nien, apt Io teach, patient, with modesty you umtay luy hot1 un 1ihe true life. We
for, we are informed by the lioly spirit of admonishing thom iliat resist the truti.-- bebeseci you, lbrethiei, mlii uugh our Lord
God, that the foolish things of the world (z Tiim, ii. 22) Bo prudent ithereforo und Jesus Christ, und by Ihe charimy of the
hath God chosen, that ho nay confound watch in prayer, but before niil thingshave HolyGhosu, itt you hl.p us in your pray-
thu wise ; und the wcakt that lie snay con'- a costant mutual ciaritv among yours ors for us to God, thtt we tinay cono to

found the strong ; and the tlings that selves : for chiarnty covereti a multitude of you witlh joy by the will of Gad, and bu
Éy the Grace of God, and the authority are base and contemptiblo and the tlings sinîs. (I Pet. iv. .) Do yet ait example

ofJthe IoiyApostalic Sce, firsl Cath olic ~at
Bihop of Toronto, &c. &c. &c. Seeigthat are not ; that nio flesh should glary in to the faithful in word, in conversion, in
Bsop f rnto &crgy. &c.&c. his sigtat. ti Cor. i. C.] charity, in faiit, in chastity. Feed the

To the Reverend Clergy, and t the faitih And now, dearly beloved, lIat te have fluck vhicth is anong you, îaking tare of it
fuio our new Diocess-heath n es- made known ta yeti the intentions of the not by constrain, but willungly accordrng

inEMOTE as s aur situation iranh tu 1 Holy Apostolic Sec, and the feelings whiictot0 Gu ; aot for flicly lucre's sake but vol,
CEote oS sour Stuaond oumble a wo entertain on our Own ajpcitltneat ta untary(1 Peter v.2.)but beingnaden pat-
enatre ao Cathotie Umty,and humble as1 the honours and responsibility of the epis tern of tie flock froms the•heart. And whett

a apodstl you are ot orgotten by le copal dignity, ve shall address you mostly the Prince of Pdsto. - shall uppear, you

of God, Pastor a .te C iurit, tIe legit- in the language of the inspired writers, as shall receive a never fadig crown ofglory.
Suprema a ofter, terle more capable of making a lasting impres- Be vigilni, labor in ail tihings, do tihe
mate Successor Peter, ivhose paternal sion on yogr minds. We besech ou,nl

soticitude cxtends ta every pari of lte;soayor ins bsei 3au trk ai Evangelisis, futlil tue minisîry, be

Cathlue World. 'te commo t father of therefore, tliat you walk worthy of the sober. (2 Tim iv. 1. 2.iô) In ail things
vocation in whichi you are called. With shew yourselves an exnmple ofgood works,

ail Christians, Gregory XVI. havng ta- ail ltumiity and mildness, with patience in doctrine, in lntegrity, In gravity, in the
ken into serious consideration thle vast ex- supporting one anoilter in charity, careful sound word that cannot ba blaned : that
ent o territory ieratofore placed under to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond lie who is on the contrary part niay be
the risit ofvd. îsor V abl Britonhera. of peace.-[Epis. iv. 1. &c.1- One body afraid having no evil ta say of us. (Titus.

beau please d ta ecct Ih op lo of g tn and one spirit: as you are called in one ii. 7. etc.) Attend unto reading, t exhor-
b sCt l o te hope of your calling. Let, tiierefore, ail tation and ta doctrine. Neglect not the

more Western portion of Canada into a bitterness and anger, and iidignation and grace that is in you which was given you
separate and distinct bishoprick : and byn clamour, be put uway from you with ail by phirophecy, with imposition of the hands
Apostohical letters bearmg date the seves. malice. And be )c hind one ta another, of the priesthood. Meditate upon these

ed ta Us, Ila is likewse been gractous-, inerciful, forgiving one another, even as. things ; b wholly in tiiese things-for in

V pleasd ta nasinate an] appoint os God iati forgiven you in Christ..-[Ibid, doing so youshall both save yourselves andi

ypa f to sînomaitue nd erpcmtd dia- , 34.]-d viti the Apostle, ve most them thait hear you. (1 Tim iv. 12, 13)
the first Bsho p of the new y crecied dioa ardently desirc first of ail tat supplica. And toyou, Beloved Brethren, the faithi-

omoan Sec. We wsre at te sne lym sins, prayers, intercessions, and itanks- full of Our new diocess, we look for conso-
Rorazee. ly er a th sae date givings, be made for ail met, for kings, lation; for you are ourjoy and our crown.
authorized by !etters of the szme date, to and ail that are in high statiors ; that we We exhort you tiherefore, we beseech you
inake cioice of the imiost suitable and co:i- muav lead a quiet and peaceable life in aIl by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ that
vanieul jplace lu aur Diozess for aur future
residence. We have i: consquence de- -ty and clasity. For titis is gooi and you speak ail te sane thing and that
triene We theavie d approbainc d acceptable in tie siglt of God cor Saviour, thcru bo no schisms among you: but tha

tin ur Epscopal Brediren, ta take our ti- wo will have ail men t bc saved, and ta you be perfoct in the saine mind and in

tc fror Eit s Catv B Torento an k thero t -conte to te knowledge o f the truthi ; for the sa a judgment, learning of ur Sa-

establisti our episcoptl Sec. alo t t there is one God and one mediator of God viur to be meek and humble of lcart,

liogly waould %Va have decline tIt res- and men, the man Christ Jess, wvho gave loving one aother : for ho tat loveli not

ponsibilitv of so high and so awful a hiisetf a redemption for ail. [1 Tim. ii-1) his brother, knoweth not God ; for God is

dignity, andi last year nhile residing in Continuai pi ayer should iterefore be madse charity. You are members of one body

the Eternal Cily, Wec made the strongest te Almighty God, first, for those who be- and if one member suffer any thing, ail the

iepresentations ltat the choice should fall long to the houseliold of faitlh,and then for members saifer with it, and if one nen-

un saine ail more capable ai fulilling the th'ose who are without, ltat ail may be ber glory, ail the members glory with itt....

dulies oie Eicpal charge ; fr ive brougtli ta that unity o faith se strongly We besecch you likewise as strangers and
duties f th e ao r ; for e recommended by our Saviour ; for we ac- pilgrims ta refrain yourselves froi carnal

liass ns of ifrcqueuîly a i gs t of tau e eurch nowledge with grief tliat aliter sieep we desires that war against the sou], having

51t. John Clirysostoi -"tihat tlose whrI have wio are not of titis fal ; and tihese, your conversation good before ail men:
rased on thya oficerequir ae soul are also we must bring, and they shall hear our that whîere as they speak against you as
îîî5 ucth t ourage liat e tand ina nous] ai voice ; and there shall b one fold and evil doors, tley nay by the good works

allc ourage es iu erhey stand ia neet une shepherd. (John x,16) which they shal behold in you glorify God
theo undertake to1covert otherstheay To you, aur venerable brethren and ca- in the day of visitation. Be ye therefore

îinty unfriakem to couvert oiicrstiey may operataors in tl0e holy ministry, Priests of subject ta every human creature for God's
mi>t suifcr ilei.iselccs in lic pervertes]." Jesus Chliist, wa say in particular : Godli- sake: whether it bu te the King as excell-
flut feeing thai aIl further resistance on ness vith conteniment is great gain; for ing: or ta Governors as sent by him for
,.ur part would Le i.nsuccessi1l, We finally we Lavo brougltt nothing into this world, the punisirent of evil doers, and for the

ieldedl ta ite dsa.rc of the sovereign Pon' and certainly wa can carry nothing out ; praise of the good; for such is the will of
iifi, and conseited to t:ke upon ourselves but hiaving food and wherewith ta be ca, God, that by doing well you may put to
.he yoke.of thîe Lard, by receiving episco- vered, with thisîve ara content; for they silence the ignorance of foolish men: as
pli consecratoin. Afiter our acceptance' that will become rich fal ino temptation; frce, and not as making liberty a cloak
<ur firs( thtouglit was to cast ourselves in and into nany hturiful and unprofitable de- for malice, but as the servants of God.-
.p.rii ai the fret of the grea Priace of sires, which drown mon into destruction (1 Pet. iL. 11, 12.) Honor ail men. Love

!g af him to grant us strengîlh generousl and perdition ; for the desire of nioney is the Brotherboood. Fear God. Honour

: trar ur bu- ben, and bestow upon us a the roo f of al evils ; whilich some coveîing the King. (1 Tim. Yi. 17, 12,) Obey

roion cf h,1% civine grace,-ccordng to the 1iave erresd frim the f£4, and have en u our prelates, and be subject to ihem, for

refreshed will you. Now tleGod ofliopu
fill you witlh ail juy and poace in believ-
ng, itait you may aboun i in hape and in.
lie Holy Glhust. (Romans xv. 18,30,32.)

In order to obtuin the favar and bless-
ing of Almighty tsod. Vu, by these pro.
sents, consecra'e ourDiocess and ail those
confided ta our care ta %ho nost Sacred
and most Adorable Heart of Jesus and
place them under the special protection of
the most pure and i.mnculato Heart of
Mary, the mother of God. Let us, Dearly
Beloved, frequently withdraw i. spirit into
the sacred Heart of Our Redeemer, cer
sensible ta Our necessities and to the
wants of the whole Church, and there
make some reparation for thetinnumerable
offences daily committed against this sanc-
tuary of the Divinity and fountain of al[
graces. Lot us likewise beg of the Vir-
gin Mother of the Saviour, by the in-
mense lova and tender affection which-
her heart always bore ta that of the divine
Son, ta intercede for us, that wa muay atl
be of one heart and one mind, that we
may obtain the truc spirit of charity, hu-
mility, meekness and patience, a:'d kcep
ourselves in the lova of God, waiting for
the mercy of the same Lord Jesus Christ
until life everlasting. Now the God of
Peacw be with you atl, Amen.

Wu hel eby confirn and ratify as far as
it mav bo necessary,all the statutes, ordl
nances, reservations and exceptions of our
venerable Prederessors : vo likewise re-
new ail verbal permissions, granted with-
out limitation of lime, untill the first day
of August exclusively.

We are authoized hy an Induit froin ihe
tioly Sce bearing date the ninth of Janua-
ry ta introduce inito our diocess ste Ollice
and Mass of the Sacred Hcart ofJesus toe
bc said on the friday alter the octave of
Corpus Christi. The Office and Mass are
of the first class from titis date.

The Diocess of Toronto comprebenils aIl
that part of the former Province of Uppor
Canada or diocess of Kingston to the rest
of the district of Newcastle, following,
from Lake. Ontario, th line whichi sepa-
raies the Newcastle district from the
Home district ta laite Muskogo and then
drawting a line in a north casterly direc-
tion thra' the Mluskogo and Mogn rivers
and lakes ta the mouds of the more wes-
terly bratic of the T:to ri rs wiichs
empties ise-.lf into the Grand or Ottavra
River.

TEH E prerent Pastoral Letter shall be
reoad lu lte lime ai High Mass or during
the priacipal tass ho first sunday or Fes-
tival alter ils receptioa.

GIVEN under our tad and Seal, at
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La PrAirie onl the festival of the ipparition
orst Mfichael the Archlng.i 1his hum day
of biay 1842.

L. t S. t %làEL,
lir. ..r 'LiJitTO

J. J. IIAY, Sec. ail hoc.
<True Cupy.)

J. J. Il AY, Sec. ad hoc.
Nor.-The Office ;tid ,i l t the Sa'

cred Heari of .te t ha'rr yn
Clery from this dat : t.a.*t they

lu"uogian ta provo tint wC are wrong) is, the people we aro ready to.admit, and toi orricia, data, in an able orticte in 'Tho
tat it signifies a wife exclusively : unless that very tact may in a great neasure, bc Monthly Chronicle' for May, 183.
lhe enn show giat, as every wife must be il attributed the influence they possess over Annunl revenue of c'nine.- £ .
woman, so every vantai mnust bu a vife. their loclc-.an influence which even Lord ing and suppressed Bishop
Ginaika in the Greek, like Mulierew ia i Wicklow acknowledged ta hav been us . ricks, 151,127 12 4
the Latin, signities a woman, who,inde ed, fiilly and beneficially exercised. Incarne from Glebe lands, 99,000 0 o

mtîay b a wifre ; but noither of tlese fomeney 10,000 0 0
words dotermine lier tu be such. By tins The followinig extract from the "GitEEN Incomn fÇon Eccliriasii-
cunning, and, as ltey thought, impercept. BOOK" will serve as an illustrntion of the cal Tithie Ciompsition, 631,781 14 7
ible substitution, our Pritestant clericals justice ofthe tithe system in Ire'and, and Incomo of Corporatione.A t n

arenot ta ba foai il )ho lles d or Or& sougt ta assume ta thmniselvas, in lie may not perhaps very mnaptly tarm same-
viary in thoir p"sse'--n, w uIipene eyes of their ignorant or uninvestigating thing like an anology t') parts ofour cd-
with its recitation for îhis ýt àr. rollowers, a scripture riglht in log about mirable school system here, of'endeavour-· i with then, n lierever iiy went, not mg to force Christians to c otributr. to a

sisters, but wives and children; because the religious ceremony contrary to their con-
There is a paper I. Kingsuni n.diln' he Apostles to avoid too frequent intercourse sciznces.'-lCatholic e rald.

News, though the editor hapis i naitig nesv witl femalo neophites, may have allowed "li Totqui, wec have been recently in'
ta giva but wvhat is cpied iî every papr sonie devout and charitablu women occa%. formedt, hot a native wao vas converted
from tie hoiae or Euopean cmii sionally ta follo'v them, dispensing their ta Crtholicity, beirg expelled firom em-

alms ta te indigent, and pious initiative ployment in a silk manufactory, because
2nd instant, le tliînks lie lias sointliiîîg courqel ta those of ileir own sex. lie would not contribute agarnet lis con,
niew ta favour hsis readers viil. fis Alpha, This much eva have written for iho sako science to a lagan festival, brought lhis
whom ive thought beforo ta have laid ai af the publbc,whoni such ignorant effusions

r adas gat as 1l..o of Our Gazetteman are calculated case belore the Mandarins, whogave judg.
test, is again up ad ding. .i (as iliey are intended) ta deceive. Wit- ment against the opponente of the Chris-
published, in lhis rehgio-isolidcal sheot, ness the fictitiuus and abominablo creed, dans, saying, 'Since Ie Christians ask
some communication% fromn the Missionary given in a late paper, of the uinscrupulous you for no maoney for tIhe exerciso of their
Bible, Tract-Peddling adventurers - the Editor, as containing the articles of Our religion, yu hava no right to force itfrom
woeful tale that tho Ronanists are pro- Çi , and w ch te Ed or coul t to bei no: buth e xe rie at o f 'r d i n
Venting, cvery svherc, by tîteir exertians, kaoir ta boea siiomeful imposition an tie TIIE31 for the exercise of rouats Il Anti, in

' Protestant public. Wilness, also,lie dar- another district of the acme country, ai
the shuttle and lapsstone apostles of every ingfalse assertion in lis present shcet, that Christian having refused ta subscribe ta a
contradictory dononination, from showing "St. Clement, Ignauius, and Eusebius, ail dramatic representation in honor of cite
forth ta the ignorant people the ignis iqtvis assert lt.t St. Paul [im spite of his own Tonquinese idols, and, being in conse-
or il o' lhe IVisp illuminations of Pro- dclaration ta he conrary, 1 Cor. vii. 7 quence beaten by the collectors, en the

tetnisi Va coîuszder the ignorait vas a marrie'i matn !" Atîii thîis passesqenaetebyhoolcosnthtestantism. W cons:t current, as avcrred truth, wit his unsus. matter being referred ta the local magis.
Alpha's article otherwisa unworthy of qur pecting readers. And who cati contradict trates, the collectors were arrested and
notice ; and, indeed, every thing that can himu without consulting the originals. Titis, bastinadoed, each receivinag 15 strokes on
come from the paper of such a raw, un. then, li0 tlinks a safely ventured lie-a their f
taught,sectarian Editor; one who seems tu needfl prop to bnIster up his erraonous couieet, 'for etdeavouring says t ni se-.,assertions. lVbat use is iliere, then.,ls aur courir, 'ta force tbe Christ jans ta contri,~know tothing,from his insulated provincial furtier noticing ithe reckless scribbling of bute Io a religious ceremony contrary. tosituation in these colonies, beyond what one whois thus proved tao bte hired heir conscience l' If tese Tonquiuese
is taught by the fashionablo group of ce- organ of the spirit of Error ? Christians weie Irish or Eglish Papistsor
religionists ta which he happens ta belon&. Dissenters, the collectors above mention.

Thte Dublin Reguster says' . cd tithe-collectors or 'rebellioni tuffians,
([> We are truly astonishied at the ig- For three hundred ycars the policy of and the mandarins torme of our Law

norant assurance with which our Gazetclihe Englishs Government was directed Church magistrates and judge., hovw verv
.nan, as we sai before, blind as a t he impovcishment of the Irish, or, as different would be !tose decisions ! Yet,
continues to dashi hiosel' againsti ou pop- the Act of Parliament had it-the" discou- contrary to the slightest degree of q:uit',
. .hragement of Property in Ireland." Laws o' ag
ish pmnacle, whic eb thinks thus to upset; were passed hytlieEnglisbparharnemî,wlhiclhi to any respect for even that semblance

and reckons every rebuff he gets from :l .e o politica decency,'which has dictated,
the last demolshing stroke le lias dealt it.rnada tut plunderng of the natives a ser- tha, vhereNever an establiahed Church. . i vice ta be rewarded by te staue.lis mettle,however, far exceeds his might, I ah o exists, its creed shut-id be that of the moa-
else might we, poor Romanists, cry out,as .If a Catholic had a horsa in his possess- jority Of the nation, the Church of Eng-
if viewing a ilea througlh a microscope, O Ion, no matter lis value,a Protestant migit land lhas been, in the most galling and ob,
murder ! wera the thing only as big as ilt rob him of bis property on paying five noxious form of pecuniairy exaction, Ile
seems, it would bleed us ail ta deatii with pounids. If a Catholic improve.d ls farm' Establisbed Churci of Ireland, though by
u.at terrible trunik ir bas. until the rent was two-ihirds of the inpr- the First Report of tic Commissioners of

Lot him-or ratier lis would-be t1ico-1 oved value, whoever discavered or turnedi Public Instruction, instituted for the pur,
togical contribut ultihe can, the informer was entitled ta the benefit of the posa of obtaining the comparative numbrs
original Greek text,(1 Cor.vii. 7,8,33,34, lease. The Catholic parent could not of th different Christian sects in Irelandi,
38, 40) viere St. Paul gives the prefer- edtucate his child at home wilhout being according lo tlhe cenhus of 1831, the mem-
ence ta the unmarried state. Let him next subject to pains and penalties ; nor could bers of the Esteblishment vere, ont of a
read, in chapter nnhlu of the sanie Epistle, ho send him abroadvitahout becoming guilty poplatron of 7, 943,940 soul, onIy 8521
the fitili verse, and lue wdl find that Ihe of high treason. But tlhis wis not aIl. If'064 perbons, as opposed ta 7,091,S77 R1
Apostle calis tihose lolv women, whom lie a son, lhoughi the yougest and mostI man Catholics, Presbyterians, and other
daims a riglit ta eaed occasionally un his worthiers ofe family,abjured the religion|Dissenters ! What a spectacle!-852.064
suite, by hue name ai Adelphen, wlich of hss parents,ho could turn fathermother, individuals. privileged to tax for their re-
menrns sister, whom, to use as a wiei,would sistier and brolier, beggars on the world ! ligion a pupulation of 7,091,b76 persans,
be incest. Our Enghsh Refornmers, how- In short, the perverted ingenuity of and aven, in case of a nonfipyment or re-
ever, ta sanction their uzorzous propensi- tyranny could devise no mot effctive! sistance ta such asystem of taxation in the
tirs, translate here Gunaika in the Greek modes of impoverishing a nation, than narve ofChristinnity, privileged ta pillage,
text, which signifies a woman, es ip it wverse at so undeviatingly pursued by the End incarcerate, or .hoot them ! Surely, there
Akoitc, a marrid womvan, or Alochoc, a glish government in Ireland op ta the close ne.ver vas lit any nation, a Churcl, whose
wife. In the ancient Lalin version also, of tle last century. Thiat the people doctrinee, however pure, coud be expec

so -ren not zorcm, a wife ; but muliercm, should be pooris as natural as ilat effect ed to prevail, whin connected with, and
a woman. We .eny not the word G should foll causa; but, in the mit ai-weighed dowu by, such n monstrous eom.
niaikato signify wrife as wvell as Gum ail îaeir poverty and privation, thîey have bination of abstract and pracrirai inijiîs-tamOi; neer forgotten ie claims of itlieir clergy.Itice.! The gross incorme of the Iish Es-
but what WC deny(aqd We defy ourGaze.«e Tta.t the mass of the b.ody is sprung fron tablishanent has Ieen thus ertinated from
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Chapters' C., 21,724 5 b

,ç8o6,633 12 4
This sum, divided anmongst the 852,064

Irish Episcopalian Protestants, makes the
religious instructictn ai each ta amounit t
nearly 19 shillings a-head per annum !-
whereas, in Seotland, vbere the Church
Revenue for 1,600,000 Prebbyterians la
but £269,000 a-vear, the religion o f ch
member of lie Nationa! Establishment
coasta but 3s. 4d., and, in Belgium, the
annual sum of £130,000 supilies a Ca-
tholie population of 4,000,000 with reli-
gion, at the raie of 8 pence each .

TUE LoNDoN TABLET.-This ils the
title of a ievspaper devoted ta the Catbo-
lic cause, which was estauistetd at that
propitious tume wlen the rniçst or sa many
in England wero agitated by the claims.
vhuich our Church presented for their con-
sideration. The admirable style of its.va.
riety of EccçiasticaI intelligence which
it coutain.ed, made it welcomo ta every
reader. Injustico vas rebukd. fatale.
ranceshamet and whenever rough the
agency of iniquitous laws or bigoted eff%.
cars the Cahliohe subjectsof England wem
oppRessed, the able Editor came florward to,
defend if not ta rescue his fellovi Catho-
ics (rom the nalevolence of tl:eir persecu,

tors. By the failure in business of bte
proprieors, the paper was transferred at n.
Protestant and a Tory, and Frederick Lu-
cap, Esq., the Editor, owing ta the inter,
ference of the news proprietor, withdrew
from the Establishment and commenced
the publication of "the Teue Tablet . "-
Both papers are now alleging their claim'
ta the support of the Englhsh Catholics.-
Catholiç II4rali.

Protestant Agents of Emigration.-
Ve copy the following fron t.a Port

Phillip. Frec Prcss.--Bigotry.-.Wo
have heard fromn many or the passe4gers
that, during tlhe voyage of the Geurgo:Fyfe
ta ibis port, the surgeon.superintendent,
Dr. Udnv, behavetd tovards the passen-
gersin a most intoleraot and bigoted mon-
ner. These po.r creatures wore subject
ta his tihreate and tnenaceý(it was on com.
plyng with this descriptionu of bigotry they
go: a free passage.) On several occasions
they wvere threattped tob put mio irons
is thry did not accompany the Prltestant
portiona of the paisengers in divine service
afitr the protestent formula: This divine

osoz.t ,ica many f ip item their praver
baok!,, and iîus utepriveti ilieni of ènjoyý
irg tieir spirituil instructions after the
niner ofitheir (athers, and in the absence
ofa pator ofelirir church. I would, in.
derd, be a suppression of our feelings if
we wore no to say that we feel highly
incensctd at such contiduct; and we Must,
observe, that our indignation is not a litle*
ncrearcd by the pr.ssive cordre of tb
ciliair.



The Catholic.

From.the Edinburg ReviW was reported to me, I wvnited on the Ma- ho wns greeled with Ihe following vote of t

OBIGIN, NATuJiE, AND TEN. jor, and expostulated with him on the sub- thanks from the grand committee, ' Ha- i

DENCIES OF OllANGE ASSO* ject, showing him the printed papers I ving heard rend the highly intoresting,
CKATIONS. brought witht me, &c. His reply was important and valuablo communications,

Aa-r. IX,-. Report: Orange Lodges, most gentlomanly nud friendly, and he of Brother Nucelln, from Corfu, Maha, 1
Associations, or Societies in Ireland. even vent so far as tn say, lie agreed witih and other remotoe placen, of various dates,
Ordered by tie House of Commons ta Our principles, but he feit himself bound duringa tour no lessextensive thanusefui,
ba printcd, 20tih July, 1835.

2. Second Report froly th8 Select Com- to act as he did, as commanding officer our grand committee beg to offer him

initite appointed fn Inguire into the oi the regiment, under an order in his thoir warmest congratulatinns, 4-c. The

Nature,Character,Extent, and Tenden- possession from the commander-in. acceptable p-roofs ho lias afforded on ail

cy of Orange Lodges, Associatio,îs or chief, dated so far back as 1829. I occasions of his unromitting zeal ta pro.
Societies in f/eland, toith the Alinutes answered that I could only express my moto the objects and extend the priici-
of Evidence, and Appenda. Ordered as tonishment at such an order, as ou c pies of our institution, have been such ns

bd, Si Auguot, 1835. priciplo was obedience ta the laws. and cannot fait to ensure the approbation of

a. Third Report: Orange Lodges, As- had nothing Io do toilh political discus- the grand lodge. la bearing this testi-

sociations or Socicties in Ireland.- sions, and that I should report the wholo mony to bis merits, the committee would

Ordered by the House of Comimons o to our grand lodge. The consequenrce bc guilty of great injustice vore they not
be printed, 6th Augu jn 1835. • lias been, that the master and brethren oto recommend him strongly for some spe.

Britai and ta Colonies. Ordered have (I think prematurely) burnt their cial mark of honor for the hoavy claim

biy the House of Commlons to bu printed books, papers, sasiies, and every thing he has established en the gratitude of the

7th September, 1835. belonging ta their lodge, except their war 'high dignitaries, and of the brotherhood
5. Repurt of the Select Committee ap- rant, and would have burnt that, but from in general. This was followed by a

posa ted ta inquire ' mbt the 0* gin, Nya- as
intre, Ezient, and Tendency cfiorange my assuring them that they had no right similar voe from the grand lodge, assem-

nsitutions e, Great ritan and tT e 1 to do so, as it blonged ta the grand bled under the presidenc; of the Duko of

Colonies. and to Report the Evidenc- lodge; and I counnelled them te advise Cumberland, Lord Kenyon, Lord Wynd-
taken b.fore them, and their Opinions with the grand lodgo as ta the warrant, ford, &c., on the 9th June, 1834,-De-
ta the House. Ordered by the House telling them their lodge, in my opinion, claring, that 'the zealous ezertions of Jro.
of Commons ta be printed, 7th Septem- stI existed as firmly as over.' This was ther Nucella, as delailed in his let'rs,
ber, 1835. a check which ought, we should itink, oforded high gratification, and called

[corrraNUltD] to have deterred any ' loyal and devt ýed, forth the unanimous approbation of the

But the officiai despatches of Nucella, man from contauming ta expose the sol- grand lodge.'-(1st Report, appendix 57.1
the continental grand commissioner, or diers ta punishment by leading them to We confess we cannot conceive how

nissionary chief to our garrisons in the set at naught the general orders of the1 proof can be carried farther, or convic-
Mediterranean, afford the most decisive ar my But not so Mr. Nucella, who tien brought nearer home. Therefore,
evidehce. We say officiai; because Mlr. confesses [3191] thet ho attended a lodge when we mention tho correspondence of
Nucella had fui authority from the grand of the 7th Fusileers, after this interview the grand lodge within these last two or
iodge for i4proceedings [390 ] and his with Major Middleton. When pressed by three years vith soldiers in Bermuda,
reports were addressed te Colonel Fair- the committee for an explanation of ibis Canada, New South Wales, Gibraltar and
inan, as secretary ta the society, and rend unwarrantable conduct, he replies (313B,) Corfu, it is with no view of strengthening
at the meetings of the grand lodge in , I took it for granted the commanding our proofs, but ofshowing the dangerous
Portman square. [Roport, 3 Appendix, officer did not object, because, if I had extent ta which liesa mal-practices have

J7.] This special commissoin, or itine- heard that lie did, I should have quitted lately been carried ; as well as the sys-
rant warrant, empowering hum te form the lodge immediately.' Had net Major tematic perseverence with which soldiers
aodges, &c., was aigr- 1 by his Royal Middleton, told him that Military lodges have been entrapped into disobedience of
Highness the grand master. [3091, 412, wero contrary te express orders, and that orders by a society of officers, gentlemen,
416-410 ] It was displayed by him at'attendance on them subjected soldiers ta and peers! When warrants are sent
Malta and elsewhere ta those ta whom punishment? We next find him at Corfu, forth, bearing the sign manuel of a
lie was accredited ; and was received by from whonce he writes, 26th November, Prince of the Blood, and supported by a
them with the utmost respect and submis- 1833, as follows: -'I have been baffled long array of great niames, it is little sur-
s:on He passed rapidly through Italy, .n my endeavors ta obtain either the sanc. prising tIai mon of humble station sbould
ând thence to Malta. In a report, dated lion or the tacit acquiescence of Lord Nu.i be soduced from their duty by the ambi-
4th October, 1833, ho says,. 'Out of the gent ta the establishment of a permanent tion of becoming their brethren, carres.
four regiments here, Ifnd that only the lodge among the civilians of this Island, pondants, and associates. Il says much
42d and 94ih are sitting under warrants, iadding 'that bis excellency expressed te for the good sense of the soldiers, and the
but the other regiments, the 7th and 73d, 1 me, though in terms of kindness and po- vigilance of their officers, that more have
have only precepts from tho 42d. I sha liteness, bis marked disappointment in not been sa seduced. But while we sa3
iherofore grant S. Procter, of the 7th, this city.' Ho had no botter success with this, wYe must remember that the Commit.
and Charles Staples, of the 73d, warrants Sir Alexander Woodford:-' I am grie- tee were favored only with such letters a
*-eubject to the approbation and confirm- vously disappointed,' ho says, ' for 1 have Colonel Fr.irman chose ta give them from
alion of our royal grand master. I shall found here that no lodge is permitted to the private-publie letter-book wvith whici
communicb* to the four regiments the assemble, nor wili be, the Commander-in- ho absconded, and which nay be suppo
new system, and perhaps be able to esta- Chief di lonian Islands (ail vhicb I.sod '0 con dues ta ciler and deepe
blish a lodge for the artillery companies;' had intcndod te viait, but this iow became proceedin*. Enough lis been discover
also 'a permanent lodge amongst the re- unneessary) ioiing himself abligd te c it
spectable Protestant English rosidents of ne tunder an ordir from the Horso Guards, ln
Malta.' His next despatch (Malta, 31st prohibiting Ila soidiers from holding or 1. The existopce ta gfeat estent
<>ctober) reports 'îl o liad nudoed siting in any ge wiaever.' Hcw lit- Orang t badges in tho army.
.everv lodge tbat hnd, beon bad since bis ti this persn ed o for these orders, np 2. T e knowedge cf thesa by te pria
arrivai;' aad tha.t lue was preparing ne- pears fry anoîlir part o b the lame de cipa and drecing v embers cf thoassoc
surns, &c., viisen his career wos inter. spatch, whoro lie anys, In. the rnean ciations botit of Dublin and Londons.
rsptcd by thse commanding officor of the time, os the two. badges ila regimenis are 3. Tieir knowiaedge aise of express oi
42d. 'Ilarn sory talave ta state. tayou actuny Sitting there (ait Mat ) under the dors fro tis Horse Gadards prkgibitin
that lodge No. 104 is prevented from as- warrant 1 granteai them, os 1 informed tbem.
.embiing by the commanding atTiser, bla- -pyou in a ftrmer despatei, boh they ind And, 4thy, Tise encouragement an
or biddleton, who threatened te bring i wishyou wuid sead thom ut regulr Sanction giHon by th Orange body, or
vey modge ta t-adbeen ho sicehid 'wa rants, under su hs urbers as the its eading embers, to the countenan

arrva; man th ouat tl he wa prprn re- parsfo antepatothsaedscalndircngm brsfte-s

s assemble, aier his public notice foat grand odge may chooss.' and ctioblishment of su d lodges, no
bddiag su assembage. As oon as i Ona r. Nuchtla, ratura te Engtand, witoestwnod [rer knowledg acso o f ordeo
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i of their enforcement by the come
ading officers of regiments.
On the 5th of August, 1835, [2 leish
port. p. 3,) his Royai Hlighness le
ke of Cumberland wrote to Mr. Wilson
tten, the Chairman of the Committee,
citer in which lie states that 1 ttaving
dorstood tiat an impression Is preva-
t that 1, as nrand maeter of the Orange
stitution in Great Britaim and'Ireland,
vo countenanced, and even-issued war-
nts ta various regiments in hie Majos.
's service, I beg positivly ta deny the
et, nay oven, that wlen such a propos
iwas made ta mu, I instantly delined il,

ying that it was contrary ta the regula-
ns and orders issued from the Horse
uards ; and. I thereforo, know of no.
age in any regiment." His Royal
ghness thnni mentions the encourage.
eat which.ho-considers their late majes.
s, Georgs the Third. and Fourth show-
ta Orangeismiin 1798 ; and thus con-
ides-' I cartainly have issued no war-
ati ta that effect, as I:have before said
is truc I have signed many blank war-
nts, as they have no specific numbor uf
e lodge, or even name. They came to
e previously signed by the deputy grand,
aster in Ireland, the grand treasurer,
ad the grand secretary.'
Colonel Fairman's, Mr. Nucella's, and,
ord Kenyon's examination before the
nglish Committee took place between
e day when this letter was written and
L, 24th of August. Sergeant Hame's
tiers, Mr; Nucella's despatches, Ser-
eant Keith's presence in the grand lodge;
e special raies of 1826, 1833, and 1834
ffering a premium on the admission oL
oldiers and sailors, ail. vero then it seoes
or the first time, heard of by the dlecei-
cd and astonished grand master,!Th e
onsequenco was the collowing letter ta,
he members of the Orange Institution:-.

.4ugust 24.
• Having learned througi the especiar

iformation of the deputy grand master of
ngland and Wales, that,.owing to ac-
nowledged indiscrotion, an negligence
n his own part,.andra like indiscretion
or negligence as he reporte, on the part
f other officers of the Orange institution,
nany grants of warrants, or renewals of
former grants, have without roy knowl-
edge, and contrary ta my declared deter-
mination, bean issued from tima to tme
n contravention of the order of the illus.
rious commander-in-chief, bis Royal
Highness the Duke of York. This in-
strument is signed by me, and counter-
signed by the duputy grand master of the
Orange institution ofEngland and Wales,
for the purpose of declaring that all wai'
rants held by any persons in any rugi.
ment belonging ta his Majesty's ser-
vice must henceforlh be conaidered as,
null and void. -It having been further
notified tome by the deputy grand master
of England and Wales, that aun irregu-
larity inconsisient withs the due construc-
tion of law has by his oversight been nl-
lowed toercep int the last published·rules
and regulagions of tIhe society, by which
district lodges are acknowled t a sxit in-
stend of dîttinct warrants i8sucd.:ta indi-
viduals.

(Signed) ' ENEst, Grand Master.
Witness, 'KENyoz,D'iy Grand Mastor.'
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This document was communicated to mon of God, full of faith, and of the Holy thot inhospitality arisefrom humidity, in- averse to bear on us a religious subject,
the committee, who most-respectifully of-1 Ghost"--wore nevertheless sotemnly rail- tense heat, or cold l i...... The preser. since thoy reverenca us, as their superi
fered his Royal Highness an opportunity fied by a congress of pastors and lambe o vation of a missionary's life is of the lait ors, on almost every other !l
of recalling his recoilections, and of mn- many denominations, which st at the irnportance to suecces i1 4. 'The language is simple an d may be
king any further explanations ho might tvera aiready? referred ta, and nt lest vo- " 2. Absolule governments. (!)A mis- readily acquired,' &c.
think proper to give on the important sub, ted itself ith London lissionary Society, sionary could not enter some countries This was indeed a luscious description.
ject undor their consideration. TIIs was towards the end of Pl95. It is here that without being murdered. Titis truth may The mouths of the henrers watered ; and
declined, and hero the personal enquiry we once more heur of the long.lost prayer- be instanced in China and Japan, &c. we wonder not that they should. The
ends. IVe hava no wish to pursue it.- concerts of Scotland, which vo find were .. .. desirable objects for a mission, but immodiato decision of the upostolio body
But we must be allowed to congratulate praying at Glasgow while the ashembled in neither of which is i possible_ Io intro% in question, 'that the first missionary of,
the country on ths discovery of a system. vere deliberating in London. Under duce vine 1! forts-of the Society stould be dirocted to
ntic course of tampering with the disci- such providentiel circumstances, was the 3. Establishad prejudice of faise reli, one or more of the South Sea Islands,'
pline and integrity of tho army, which London M'#issionary Society formned, at last, gion i I.... such is the state of Hinedaos did not~ content their ardour ta take pis-
seemis to have been most actively carried out of mout moley materials ! and Mfahome:ans, who are siiut up within session. A second resolution vas soon
on since the death of George the Fourth, A Dr.Haweis, who had wisnly joined the a seven-foid barrierof prejudicesagainst us after proposed for adoption: & that a vos-

fTo BE coNTINUED.) dissenters, having been expelied fron bis 4. The acquirement (If languiges; A% sel should be providedt and navigated by a
pulpit in the Establisbed Church, bad a we have no reason ta expect the gif2 of serious captaiti and crew ; (1) containing

APOSTO C AN Itevie E few weeks before called the attention of tongues,-on the coast of Africa the difi accommodation for 'thirty missionaries,
TEENTUI CENTUtRY. the many-colourd Society that vas to be, feront nations and tongues are 50 multi- or more, exclusive of women and chil.

The first step was te set afool, among ail ta the practical question of the place where plied,- as to augment the difficulty Of dren ! !'(p.207.) It was adopted, togoth.
denominations havingat beart "the inter- their tabours wer to begi. Assuming as evangelicaloperations. Several languages er.with another resoiution ; whezehy ,Ta.
est of vital Christianity" (p. 159,)a vague an undoubted fact, that "a very conside- orenscessary te a missionary mn India, and hitithe Friendly Islands, the Marquesas
torm,--except in this, that it naturally ex- bie part of the habitable globe, on every theChinese toingue 1s aIl but inseparable.' the Sundwich Islands, and the ?elew l
cluded both pope and pngan,-Iwo con- side .... like the man of Macedonia, cried Sa musch for the difficult and inexpedi- lands,' were named as the scenes of tht
secutive terms of prayer, each consisting 'Come over and belp us," ta the doctor ont missions! The objections are tolera- proposed mission ; and a ' Captain Wil.
of sevenyears, for the conversion of the and his fellows; lie proceede, "in s;plausi, bly comprehensive: China, Japan, India, son,' as the serious captain of an equip-
heathen! It seems that this satisfied the ble and persuasive memoir," to state, ns Arriea, dnd ail Mahonedan and Hindoo age as serious. Uut this lest resolution
Scottish piety; for when the last seven
yeara were ended, ve reati no more of the
prayer concerts, for i long while ta come.
In 1784, however, the English Baptits 
took them up; and in 1291, after a sevea
Sears' trial, lighted upon the conclusion,
er rather "began to consider. that prayer
atone was not the whole of the duty of
Christians towards inankind!" (p. 161.)
Aller which notab'e discovery, it seems
that they soon began te talk over the mode
of setting ta work in riglt earnest. The
lndependente, and other dissenters, aise
came forward. «'Vital Christianity,"bow-
ever,soon gave way ta a new test, aud
tie co-operation invited was confined ta
evangelical dissenters wrho practice infant
baptism. (p. 165.)These religionitis were
atimulated ta activity by the untoward ac-
tivityof the Papists. They were told byone
David Bogue, who, it seems, is or wns, "a
great man," that the labors of the Church
of itomo lad been far more "abundant

than those of ail other secis whaleverl"(p.
167.) In the following year, owever
there was another alteration of plans. TI:
Castle and Falcon Association propost
an organised body of "evangelisal minir.
tars and lay bretbren of ail denominations,"
for this missionary purpuse. (p, 160.)-
Then began a most marvellous cacocthes
acribendi. Addresses on addresses peut ed
introm alt sides. The greatest resuits
were anticipated. It was even said in one
address, that with"prudent means" the
South Sea islanders might bo (converted ?
no ! but) "et into a gradual acquaintance
gith the glorious trulihs of revelation 1"
(p. 187.) Moreover, the method wvas like-
wise pointed out. First, "prayer and
consultation;"secondly,"a liberal subscrip-
ion ;', thirdly, selection of men of'apos-
0lic spirit ;" fourîhly, provision and nu-

merical strength of oissionaries(!); fifthly
ani lastly, "ifriendly intercourse wiith the
natives;" whence would ensue the glo,
rious results reforred ta. This settled the
matter. Theso terms-he "chief diffr
culty" of whieh another solemn doeument
(p. 192)ratler sunerflously tolls us, çon.
sisted in finding '.proper missionaries;

briefly as possible, the views of an evange-
tica dissonter touchang the mission,duties,
and rights of the modern aposiles of Chris-
tianity. If we thought tiat they wre tDr.
ilaweis's own peculiar views, we should
no more trouble ourselves about his love
of the good things of Tahiti, than about
the instance which Mr. Cambell feelingly
records of the sane amiable attachnent to

the good things of Old England. Cocoa-
nuts and breadfruit perpetuslly clustering
the scented graves of the one country
might reasonably be a great attraction ta
the man wbo bas it Tecorded in his jour-
nal, htow h longed in vain on board of the
mis,numed "Duf," for the "1puddingy he
bd "net boeu used" ta miss; end how he
groaned as ha washed down the comman-
der's cruel "banterings" thereat, with that
commander's eternal "small beer"!(p.
259.) But as this gentleman "is entitled
'o be considered the type of the evangeli.
cal feeling of his age and country, .... an
enibodiment of the spirit of the London
Missionary Society itself," in which (if
net pudding aud strong beer)yet the mint,
the annise, and the cunimin, gave way ta
"the weightier matter ojustice" (p. 269);
and, above aIl as that society-worked on,
doubtless, by the "dazzling embellish-
ments" of the orator-did, in fact, on the
very day after the delivery of the afore-
said memoir; meet together and unani.
mously pass a resolu!ion in affirmance of
bis recommendation (p.20 4); we must sup-
pose that the views of Dr. Haweis were
the views of the "three hundred ministers",
ha addressed, and that "the sparkling pro.
duction" has the fart ber merit of beiug the
confession of faith of the vhole body.
We shahl, therefor e, procced ta quote tram
it fer tbe umusemunt of our Catholic rea-
ders, and the a:nazenent of ail Catholic
missionaries.

"'Whero are the difficulties least 1-
Vhereis the proslec.t ofsuccessgreatest?'

Ta sotile the firat quesiion, it is necessary
ta cansider what facts or circumstance
constiute difficulties ; and such ste the
following .- -

"l 1. An inhospitable dlimat ; scther

lands, ail lands of prejudice, ail lands un'
favorable ta life, limb, health or freedom,
aIl lands where tongues of hard construc-
tion are spoken ! Surely, then, the man
of Nlacedonia must call in vain ; noither
Dr. Haweis nor London Missionary So-
ciety will ceme over and help him! Net
so. Thero is a land of milk and honcy,
easy grammer, rich fruits, fresh fish, and
domains and influence chiefly ta be pas-
sessed by the blacksmith or the carpenter.
Thither will they go, or send their depu-
ties. For now we came ta the second
question tu be discussed.

' Of ail the regions of the earth ihich
are yet in heathen darkness, the South Sea
Islands appear ta combine the greatest
prospect of success with the smatles num-
ber of difficulties.'

1. The climate is unequalled. The
cold of winter is never known; the trees
are clothed in perpetuai foliage, and, du,
ring most of the year, bear fruit; the
heat is constantly alleviated by alternate
breezes, while the natives ait under the
shade of graves, scattering their adora,
and loaded with fruit ; the skies always
serene, and the nights beautifui ; and the
surrounding ocean offering un inexhaust-
ible supply of food for man. The disen,
ses which ravage Europe, unless import,
cd, are unknown; health and longevity
.... generally mrark the inhabitants. The
fertiity of the country is a high consider-
ation... We shall net have, as our breth-
ren, the Moravians, ta follow them (the
natives) into the lonely wiles of a desert,
in cheir hunting excursions, or over fields
of ice, amid the enows of winter.[!] [Here,
every man, sitting under bis cocoa or
brendfruit-irce, is at hand; [f and the
sound of the saw and the anvil viil nover
fail ta attract an audience !!!

2. The government is monarchial, but
of the mildest nature, withlittloauthority,
no written law, nor the use of letters 1"

S. Religious prejudices are net on-
conquerably strong, .. .The little we do
know afFords the strongest eyidence, that
their priests are no inxested with a pow.
er te persecute. Nor can the people bo

'b

h

was not unanimously adopted. Some of'
the directors of the society were moved
by certain tales of blood, said ta have been
just received fron the Sandwich Islands
to protest against that group being inclu-
ded in the vote. No doubt they reasoned
more consistontly with the vieys of Dr.
Haweis, in the ail-importance te Christ's
kingdom of each precious lifoamong their
missionary corps. But those who outvo-.
ted them must not bo less commended.-
'Any further limitation of- the objects of
the voyage would grossly have infringed
upon the compromise, whichx ulobe had
sanctiored the expense of the equipment!!'.
Yet not the only sanction, as it afterivards
occurred te these thirty directors !' 'It
appeared to them that,s..the voyage
might be profitably termicated by the Dutr
passing onward to China, or Bengal, and
procuriog a freight homeward from the
East India Company.' The Company po-
litely granted the petition; gave them a
charter-party at the war-priçe, and oth-
erwise allowed their ship considerable ad-
vantages over others of its class. More
than this, the directors were wise enough
te insure their vessel, ut a penny per cen.
So that what with these chances, and
what with the unanimovs refusai of clerks
and others to receive chieir fees of office,
and what with 'the shover of presents, ta
the amount of several thousands of pounds
nover was shaip s0 chenply equipped, nover
did voyage more conchusively justify the
'expense of equipmehin.' (pp. 208-9.)

Into the considaration of the providen-
tiel, if not nmiraculous,designation of Cap-
tain Wilson, for the future comm;nd of
the Duff and its missionaries with which
the biography or ths personoge, as con-.
tained in Mr. Campbell's fifth chapter is
fi!led-we shall not enter. He seems
ta have been hardy, vigilant, and, aboya
ail, economical, in tIe command of his
ship. Whether it were the latter quality
that ctbtained for hinM the reputation or
seif-denial, we can»ta determine. Cer-.
tain, however, it is, alt his frugality had
attracted notice before the sailing of the
Duff. Certain aiso. is, tlat so deeply.
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waa he venerated by the direetors of the The swarrn of sophists who appeared 6000 years: they pursue the old beaten thea
Society, thatthese anti-prelatists addressed in the French revolution.,unkied both ta- traok marked out by their Creator : the% that1
their apostolic instrctions not to his pas- lent and wealth, and exerted all their in- nevèr deviate from the path or good order. exist
sengers, but 4to himself : and that tioo in fluence to establish andmrhaintain the prin- Man atone is whimsical-man alone is -the
language which needed only the magic ciples of Liberty and Equality. No ef- fond of changes-lie alone is impatient o' God
words, 'Right Rev. Dr. Wilson,.to have forts of Christian philnsophy could avail; good order. When I reflect on the great faithî
inade it thoroughly Episcopalian. And, nothing could stand belote them.--They harmony existing among the irrational from1
doubtless,if these fervently-confiding shiP, came out with the ensigne of probity, ur- and inanimate creatures of God, their in- the en
ownèrs had known tht 'Episcopus, is ged the justice of their ceiuse, and mai- clination ta good order, and their perfect jus i
the name and not the thing named,-and 'shalled the passions of men in their favor. submission to the will of their Creator, I shoul
that their Anglo-Saxon forefathers, who No wonder the deluded multitude caught am forced to acknowledge that obedience Iti
used it, have also sometimes aifected to the bait wth avidity-every man desires enters into the orderof natnrewhich God and h
employ synonymously therewith the fas, happiness, every man seeks happiness. has established, and that therefore it is of hi
tidously-pedantic epithets, 'Inspector of This is the great ruling passion of man ; the sovereign will of the all-wise ruler of witht
God's folk,' .Watchman,' Overseer,' who and truly it is the most powerful engine the Universe, that ail his creatures should derst
can tell the glories which might have en- in nature. But happiness can never be obey theasuperior powers. thisv
sued unto the skipper? But as they found in disorder, in misrule-in follow- God is infinitely amiable on account of mass
could not be, they contented themselves in the pasions. The many ard daily his wisdom. Ascend to the stars, and to th
with the emphatic declaration made to the evils that grow out of anarchy and con- contemplate the wonderful frame of the to his
captain himself: that of ail the signal in, fusion, soon convinced rebellious France Universe. What just proportion ! what thats
terpositions in favor oif their cause, man- of the necessity of due subordination.- striking behuty ! perfect order! View man1
ifested by the second divine person of the She asked redress for existing evils, and the spangled arch of Ileaven forming an by P
Trinity, rone had excited more satisfac, she obtained a tyrant : she looked for immehse dome, the footstool of the eter- agail
iion to themselves, or more gratitude to Equality, and she found the reverse: she nal throne of God! The infinite worids ForL
the giver, than 'the circumstance of your begged for Liberty, and fouad chains: that roll over our heads, and which seem sires
having been inclined to consecrate your- she sought for happiness and found mis- ready to fall upon us, are supported by seer
self to the service of God on thisànterest- ery. Truly, 46God humbles and con- an invisible power and preserved in their .
in- occasion;' and with commending to founds the proud nations of the earth." perfect, natural state! They vary in thsoc ~that 1
this self..consecrated neophyte an ample But ought I not to be freel? Every magnitude, in switness, in beauty, in dis- coul<
commission of the spiritual kind, surn, man is born free, and therefore I ought tance-all depend on the author of their
med up in the following comprehensive to be free. We hear the assertion every existence, and yet, he has made them toand
terms. day: "Man is born free ;" but people make depend entirely on one another.. But lion.

'We, the directors of the institution, it vithout considering its import. The notwithstanding the discrepency of cir- M
tot only invest you with the command of assertion is false: man was not even cre- cumstances in regard to iheir existence, This
the ship, and with full and complete au- ated free, except in a moral point of view;
thority for the management of its concerns much less is he born free. He was created

in relation to the voyage, but also commit kh a free dl,biut not to be free from rea-
to your care and su erintendences durin at

and local positions, they never complain,
they are never jealous of one another,
they never deviate from their respective
orbits, they never revolt-all is order-all

ever
our

dark

angels of God ? 1We have read
Thronies, Dominions, Powers, 4-c.,
in heaven. Therefore dependence
refore submission. The angels of
have never sinned : they are the

ful friends of God. Man bas fallen
his state of innocence, and becone
nemy of his Creator.-It is thereforo
n a two-fold point of view, that hO
d be depndent.
is truc that man is a noble creature,
he is so in a high degree, on account
s immortal half, which is endowed
the noble faculties ofi memory, un-
anding and free-will ; and it is for
very reason, that he, above all the
of creation, should bow submission

e all-wise will of his Creator; and
s fellow creature, because he knows
such is the will of bis Creator. Shal
put himself below the ox or the ass,
proudly raising bis rebellious head
nst the will of Superior Powèr ?-
id it heaven1 Man naturally de-

honor and glory.- This passion
s to rule his whole life ; and yet, hO
blinded by the corruption of nature,
he pursues the worst method that
d be adopted in order to acquire ret
n. He rebels; he degrades himself,
sinks himself below the brute crea-

an naturally desires happinesss.-
s passion has a ruling influence on
y action of life-it is interwoven with
very existence ; and yet the seul is s0
ened by human depravity, and so far

p , gudeceived by the glare of false goods, thatl
fite sarne period,the more important charge state of innocence,but he was commanded is perfbetion!1 But why are they de- she seeks happiness where it ih not to be
of the mission itself, and especially of to obey-how much more is be bound to pendent ? Such is the vil! of him that foun{d-she seeks it outof the will of God:
those faithful brethren who accompany obey since his fall? inad man remained framed them-but he that framed them is whereas, it is according to right reason,
you therein (!)..... Yoa wili be desir- innocent, he would probably have remait infininely wise-tberefore the state of de- that no soul ln existence can expect to
ous of extending towards them the wise cd fiee and independent aio hie fellow pendencesaccording ta wisdom. find happiness except in a due submission
superintendence of a parent, and the af- man, at least ta a certain extent ;ut by But the animal creation and the sun, to the will and good pleasure of her Cre-
fectionate sympathy ai' a brother. (!)- sinning he created the necessity of de- moon and stars are irrational creatures- aor. Bow Ihen, m moul, bew to thefectionate sympathpendenc, which videntlyflowsifr m oo athe thn m oub o h
You vill cheer the s pirit that is liable to pend.nca, 'hich evidently flow .from the thcy have no free wiil-therefore we can- blessed will of tihy Creator.-Bow to the

evils entailed on him and his posterity. no ttdroop under the pressure of its anxieties em honder at their perfect submission.- creature for the love of the Creator.-
or administer the word of admonition te Man rnust eat his brcad in the swants a Man is a noble Creature, rational, posses- Yield submission to the higher powers.-
the disciple that is in danger of erring. [!!] hiebrow- c imust be clathed-he wanbs sing a free wil.l, and framed for immor- View the beautiful order of the Heavena-
You will be among them the CENTRE OF le ius and la another. tality. His mind recoils witb horror at -iew the perfect harmony dirplayed in
UNiON, to reconciletheir divisions, and con- necessties, lie ncest depend on anther. the idea of a superior power-he ac- all the constituent parts of the Univers,
firm their love-the universal friend, incIty of hrrectig arm fety.- nowledges no Superior, except the great and say to thyself: The silent voice ofcessity ai' bbc protacting arrn of saciety.- author of aur being. RIad mani remained1 nature teaches rS a lessonaof wiedom'.'.itw'hose bosom they will deposit their diver- Ilence governments,-hence rules-there- ah of ou' n f h nac ta e a en of sdom--it
sified cares fore obedience. The savage tribes that in his originsl state of innocence, he tells me to obey. Man in the stte of il'

Fr__m_ _ic_ Heraod-roam atr The rss avge trie tov- rtigb have some claim to the prerogative nocenoe was a noble creature. Man con-Frn the CatDolc HerCd. roam throug the cforetis have their ghv- ' fredeom. But since bis fallen nature nected with sin is degraded ; he is wors'ON OBEDJEINCE. ernmaents and their chieitains : and their bas subjccîed him t OXluyeus ie hnbcbue ic h ata'Aar
Obedience is a submitting to the dic, governments are gaod or bad, in propar-ad s ; 0ch a thuaspuujes, than the brute. Since the fali of Adarn

tats o sperorswihou asin th re- ionas hepricipesof ubmsson reand miseries; since lhe has thus subjected man has become a composition of pridestes a' supriors witoutaskingerfectca- lion as the principles of submissionfaore bimseli to the cruel sway of Satat, and and insolence,-nay, in a moral point or
ý,nn why 1 It je a perfect subissiaD.n ta en!'orced or neglected. incu rred bhc wrath or Ileavan, hae can view, he le tbe mast degenerate creatute
the will and judgment of superiors. But The celestial bodies depend on each bave no prtetions ta Liberty-nr can that draw s the breaho life. lie urcon-
is it just for nie to vield in this manner? other ; the beasts of the field, the fowls hae fird fault ivith the rdery- natunre stanly an abjectf b ate ihe ies Heu-
Do i not live under a free goveriment? cof the air, and the fishes of the sea.have which hi Creatr bas esoablishd. veant God was s far ofheinde with Hea
and does not this government tolerate, their rulers and governors. 1 see no Li- ttra has estabed. ven das o fa ofcen wits hmIt i true and always w:lIl be true, that in the days of Noe on account of his re-and even insist on the principles of par- berty, no Equality arnong these creatures God iî intinitahy Wis.-Ib le also truc behous disposition îhathesaid, he rcpeii
feet liberty! What riaht has one man _ e -> e-he ee cmli.- t nnheyws.-I sasotu eliu ipoiintatead hGeetf -thy ail obey-they neyer complam.- that God bas establisbed the order of na- ed he ever made him: "and being touchedto expect this submission from another Man alone complains--he alone refuses ture as a dependent statd,-It is nole-s inwardly wi:b-"orr h ho said"
This abedience le nothing las than tbe submission. Ail the terrestrial cretures true, that man, by prevaricating, bas mon- I will destroy man whom I have created
offspring of tyranny : itbis mean, it is de- of God are innocent except man-he dered bis condition much more dependent from the face of the earth, from ma even
gradingin the highest degree. alone is the guilty one ; and yet, itbis he than it was before. Then it will be al, to beasts, from the creeping things eve

Such is the doctrine of the day,.which alone that rebels ! lie is the onlv ra ways equully truc, that it is the holy will to the fowls of the air, for it repenteth ie
is so firmly seated in the minds of Ame- tional creature that inhabits the globe; and of God that man siouild remaiti in a state that 1 have made them. Goen. vi. 6. 7.--
ricans, that it seems to'engross ieir whole yet, he is the only one that is discontented of dependence and submission. There- We mistake the rneaning of this passae,
attention, bath in political and religios wtb his state and iaclined to revolt. Re, fore there is no such thing, nor can there if we take it in the literal sense ; for, asr'oncerns ; and thougb îhay exacrate thc
principles of obedienee as base and tyr- let on this, my soul, and blush at thy be any such thing as liberty or equal- God is unchangable, he is always inca-
zinical, yet in their armies and navies, and Own depravity. ity. Man bas and always must have a pable of grief :but the Almighty hl"
in regard of their slaves, they urge and The celestial bodies have been rolling superior. been pleased to make use of tistrol g
erforçe tben with very great rigor, through ithe boundless void fQr nearly Can man heve lhigher pretcnsions than language, in order to convey tO Our Dnde
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ho ieinousness of the .r.nm wlichu we
tmmit when we colntraliet iis holy wrill

and rebol ngins, him T"' opposites catn
naver be reconciled ----T .iety o' a fit.
iher can never ngren wih t&e trnpiioty ofi

a wickad son ; nor etln thi depraved vili
of fallen man bo a un to tm otuist

holy and adorablo will o1Ion otfinitely ho-
ly and infinitely piei feet bvermg God be-
ing infinitely holy, alwahas iae tlnt
whicl is upposed ta its infinite sanctity.--
lie lates sin vith an infinuite in:red, for
he cannot do otiurwise--wero it possible
for hirri to love sin, that very possibility
vould destroy his existence ai an infinite-
iy perfect and holy being. It was on his
uccount that the t1regular dosires of the
Anta-Doluvians vere an abomination in
his sight. Thus ilt is vith nverv sinner,
who by sinning, opposes the will of
Heavon.

"ButNoe round graco before the Lord.'
Gen. vi. 8. Thouglh God is absolute in
power, ho nover produces an act of his di-
vina will, except in perfect conformity
,with reason and justice. ience, this re-
salve of the Almighty, like that whiclu re-
.gared the great city f N iniveh, vas con-
ditionai,, inasmuch ns it neluded only the
wicked part of matnkind. Tie sons of
mnrn luad become very numerous, and
their iniquities were multiphed above mea-
sure. Theyhad ail forsaketn the most ho,
ly and adorable will of God, and thfe

tought of teir heart ucas bent urpon eti
at all times. Tho wrath of Heaven was
kindled against them, and the justico af
God demanded the severest vengeance.-
The sons of God that renainied vero founc
in the.family o Noo, whofound grace be.
fore the Lord. This man was favoured
above the rest of men, becnuse he re
spected and fulfilled the will of Heaven';
for tho Scripture expresbiy remarka that
Ne did ail thintgs which God command
cd hirm. The Ante-deluvians slighted th
will of God : the thought nf their hear
woas bènt upon evil at ai times: they lov
ed ticir own vili ; they did their own wil
valking in the pathls of iniquity, and there
fore the vengeance of heaven fell upoi
them. "But Noe found grace before th
Lerd,'bccausc he did ail things which th
Lord commanded him: " his picty wa
agreeuble ta God, and his prayer wa
pleasing in his sigit; for from thu holo
causts that were offered by the holy Patri
arch, the Lord snelled a sweet savour, an
promised rua more to curse the earth fo
the sake of man." Thus the piety an
obedience oi one single man appoased ti
wrath of heaven, and saved ail succeedin
generations froma a second deluge. Thu
disobedience drowned the world, and obe
dience saved the human race from uttc
destruction. The perfect obedience o
l3ne man e.torted a promise from God c
security ta ail succeeding generations.-
say eztorted ; for it seems from the con
text that God gave thn promise with sor
degree of reluctance, since in making
ie observed that the imagination anl
thought of man's heart are prone to ce
from A, youth. As ifhe would have sai

ltougli man is rebellious, and always oi
posed to my divine will, yet on account'
th perfece obedience of my servant No
I vill spare the luman race, and I w

no mbro destroy overy living soul as I
have donc. . . . And I will set my
bow ira the clouds, and it shall be the sign
(f a covenant between me and the carth,
uand there shall no more be waters of a

fjod to destroy allJlesh.
Pause liera, and woigh well the virtue

of obedience. Who could have imtigin,
rd. tiat the perfect obedience of one sin-
gle man could do o unuchl The appeas-
ing of Almighty wrath ! the salvation of
tie world I The futuro safety of the
vitale human race ! "'But Noo found
grace bofore the lord, Why 1 Because
lue vas obedient. Thun it is very cortain,
litait nothing can bo more picasing in the
iight of heaven, than perfect obedienc.-
This is thu great virtue that appeases the
Ainighty : This is the virtuo that cails

downil the choicest plessings.of Heaven:
''is is tluat vrhici imparts joy, pence and
cornfort ta men of good will. It edifies
Ile Christian world, reforms communi-
ties, binds the hearts o religious men ta
their superiors, and throurgh the grace of
him that strergthens,it becomes ail power-
fui. This virtue dignifies the soul, raises
lier trom all terrene affections, assimilates
lier to the blessed in ieaven, gives lier a
title ta tho kingdom of God, and a right
te sit with the angols in heaven, and sing
her canticles of praise ta tho most holy
and adorable wili of God forever and ever.

LAtcus.

THE RÉ'LIGIOUS CHARACTER
OF ENGLAND.

"We said, that if England be the strong-
hold of relgio«n in the world, it is impossis
ble ta ascertain viether it bt progressing
or declining. But what if this ho not the
fact i What if, however, alier churches
and countries ba groving carolss and
worldly, Engltnd and the Engii ho ýrav'

- cd to surpass them alt i lukewarmness
and indifferencc !"-BrishCritic, p.116.

t " Mahometans, Hindes, and other ne
tions agrea in thinking tait the Englishi
lhave mot any religon. The first thin
they sea is, that we iave no procession,nc

n outward ceremonies, presented ta thle eye
e and arrestng it in the midst of worldly ob
e jects. Ve have no festivals se: apart foi
s religions purposes; no day or hour exemp
s ted from business. No; we belicve tha
- Religion would bc desecrated hy beinl
, brought into sight ; net that it .would liai
d low our common occupation. As for fes
'r tivals, they are excuses for idleness, ant
,d are a waste of business hours, and so wi
e are nuci more careful not ta abstract it
g least thing from what is the right and pro
te perty, and tho just due in the service o
- Mammon, than we are in guarding th
ýr clain and property, of God on the Lard'
f day. Wo may have processions ofischoolu

of and clubs, u'id societies, and political as
-I sociations, Jut no one such thing in th
l- bonor of G '. They would be quite ou
ie of place. as ior religlous festivals it is tue
it mere unste and opinion, but we shoul
d grudge such a tribut and sacrifice toGod'
il lonour and service-it would ba throwin,
d: away good time upon Him."-Ib. p. 11
p- "To proceed, then, ta. another mos
o important test of religion-want of fait
a, is the vory cbracteristic of this generatioi
ill Concurrent 4o consistent wiih titis is,a wati

of clarity, tat charity whiclh believeth
ail things. Wu have no clarity, or kind.
nets, or confidence, in Our receptic: of
other peoplo's assortous and evidence ;
but our study-is ta guard ourselves sgaitnst
deception-to receive as ittile as %te con,
and as nmuch only as is forced upon us by
impetative proofand irresistile conviction
Not that ve receive ond act upon nie.
mor tihan this ; this is not the fact, sinco
k is impossible. But itat wo endelvour
after tihis, and profess it ta ourdolves, tird
believe that ve act upon it. . , But the
want of faith is more open and direct titan
this, and the most obvions and pointe-I
upon religious subjects. Ti Bible is
boldly and practically denied in every par-
ticular. No class or body of nen believe
and obey h (ezcept Catliolics). And,
strange as it may seem, it is by no nation
or people or citurches, or sects o mien. less
implicitly believed and followed than by
thase very people and sections of the
church wito talk se much about it. There
areno persons less obedient ta the plain
sense and mandu-s of the wrilten word
of God, tihan those vho most speak of and
uphold it, as the sole authority and stand-
ard, and reject ail assistance from the his-
tory of the cluurch, and what is called and
spoken against as tradition,' &c. 16. pp.
1ly, 1ig,.

The steamer British Queen, Captain
Keane, arrived frotm Antwerp via Eng-
tand, bringing London pipera tu the 7th
and AL.werp te the 8d.

At the Queen's levee held on the 4th
inst,. Mr. Vashingtou Irving ivaspresent-
ed by Mr. Everett.

The papers snounce fite death of the
Duchess Dowager of Richmond, in ier
741» yesr.

Captain Elliot.-In the House of Com-
mons, on the 3d instaot; Mr. Hume-whose
re-appearance in the House, newly elect-
ed from-Montrose in Scotand, was hailed
wt cheers-inquired of Sir Robert Peel
ivbether Captaiu Elliot was Dow consul
goneral of Texas- where -le was [laugh-
ter]-whether he was note receiving pay
from tIte government-wheber it was the
intention of the government te send him
te Texas and wlien.
Si R. Peel sd, Captain Elliot is con,

-sul to Texas ; ho is at present in London ;
rie is not in tle receipt of pay, and will not

. be in the receipt of pay untili he takes his
t departure ; je is perfectly ready to take

fl epurture; lue is only detuiuicd ai ile
Sinstance of the Treasury, whe are receiv
- ing explaUations from him .vith respect to
- certain expenses incurred-at HongKonug.
d Mr. Hume was understood to say he

should, on an early day, submit vhether
e Captain Elliot, under the ciréumstsnce'

was a proper persan ta be sent out.

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC
London.-Rev. Mr. O'Dwyer for Pa'k.

Mlee [Adelaide] 15s.
St. Thonias.-P. Hogan, and Charles

Calguhoun, eaclh 7s 6t..
Quebec.-'-Rev. Mdr. McMahan $10.
Simcoe..-O. M. Stevens, los.
Eramiosa.-Joseph D. Murphy, 15s.
Toronto Gore.-Rev. Mr. O'Rielly, 89

for Ew'd. Stock 159, Michael Dvyor»15s,
Nicolalas Conuor 10s, Simon Peter
Grant 7s Cd.

,POST OFFICE NOTIGE.-
MAIL for England via Halifax, wili

be closed at tiis ofdice this eoning
th- inst. at 5. P. M.
P. O. Hamilton,?
Sih. June, 1842.

JEREMIAH O'BRYAN, a boy twelveyears old, has rua away fran his pour
widowed mother, living in Guelph. Any
ac'ount of him through this paper would,
for his mother's sake, be a great charity.

Guelph, May 25, 1842.

TEN DOLLARS BOJNTY.
A BLE BODIED MEN OF GOOD

--CHARACTFR, havenow on op-
portunity ofjoining the

FIrsT iNCORPoIATEI) BATTALIos,

Commanded by Lieut.Colonel Gourlay,

The perind ai Service is for iwo years
ý to the 36th 0f Aprl1844,) -Pay and

lotin g tho same as Ifer 8Ijesty's Reg
ments oftthe Lne, with

FREE RATIONS.
Immediate application te be made at

the Barracks, Hamilton.
Hamilton. April 30,1842.

SPRINGAND SUMMER FASHIONS
Foa 1842

HAVXIBEENNRECEIVED BI TUE SoDSCRIBt

H E ALSO whhes to-acquaint his Pa-
trons, thatie has REMOVED te

his New Brick Shop'on John Strect, a few
yards from Stinson's c'orner,. where they
mny rely on pufctualitYacd. aésisatch inà
the.mqnufacture of work entrusted te hin..

S. MécURDiY.
Hamilton,-1st April, 1842.

JUST'PUBLISHUED
NEW Editiou Of Mackeniie's MAI"

of Hamilton, in Po'ckect form,-For
sale at Rutive's Book Stre-Priée 7sGd

lune 1,1842.

Cil EIMNIS T AND DyRUG G IST,
.Kîng-Sircet, Hamtilton,

8  EGS lu itufortit Ilo Ittiabitants ci
Hamilton r.nl vicinity, titat he has

commented buuiness opposite the Pro-
menade loust, tnod trusts that striet at*
tention, together waih practical knovr
leidge of the dispeusing of Medicinee,to
"'4ort a shriie of their confidence sud sup-
Pori.

C. H. W. keeps constantly on hand a
compieto asso,tmenit tf Drugs, Chremicais,
and Patent Afedacines, Warranted Geonu-
lut.. Iitupgrt..di 11rinu England.

Fainototrk's Vermifuge, Mioffat'e Life
Pils and aillers, Sir Astley Cooper's
Pills, Tc-mato Pills, Sprton's Headache
Renedy, Ttylor's Balam Livervorth,
L.-tv atd Reede Pulntotary flalsam, Bris-
î'd's Extrnet Sîersnparilla, Bristols Baisan
Horehtuuuttd Soutieru Tbnlc irrFeveraud
Ague, Rowland's Tonie for Fever and
Ague, Sir Juimes Muray's F'luid Mag-
nesia, Urquhart's Fluid Magnesia, Hay's
Ltniment for Piles, Gratville's Counter
Irritant,Hewe's Nerve and Bone Liiment,

.ALo
Turpentine, Painte, Oils and Colours ;-

Copal and Leather Varnish, Dye-
Woods nndf Stuffs ; Druggists' Glass.
Ware, Perfumery, Fancy and Toiles
Articles, Spauish and American Cigare,
Snuffs, &c.

Horseand Catile Medicines of every Des-
cription.

.(G> Physieiau's prescriptions and Fa,
mily recipes accurately prepared.

N.B. Country M1e;chants sud Pediers
supplied on reasonable terme.

Hamilton, May, 1842. 38-6m

NFORbMATION WANTED of Catih.
arme Gannon, who wa hoard of being

five miles below Kingaton about four
months since. Her cousin, John Gan.
noa, being in Harmilton, would be thank-
fui for any information concerning huer.

Kingston papers wili please insert.
Hamilton, May 25, 1942.



The Catholie.

WEEKLY & SEMI-WEELY ROYAL EXCHANGE,
N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER itime STREIT, a

H A M I L T 0 N-CANADA,
TO TH1E PUBLIC. UT NELION DEVEVREUX, THE PHILADELPIIIA

UVROM *and aftor Fait,&A t!?,,he 11T HESubscribor fiuving completed flei î;bm DL CZM,1

Deoted to the Rsîlapaation d Msamintennote opth
uoxt canca u obu c enluates

851111OAL- aida tiR CA5. oiarer tetaor lmil
pdsasg Etients, nuit the New$ ofthe.Desj.

tends ee pini an iN tt ic rote e
whic wil cobine ail that is requisite inCarrige, Coadi, »mil tiggon a MAtiNrEs HoME, and TAVELLEa'8

PAINTIN G. REs.r ;-- and hopes he will net be forgot-
H E Subscriber begs to inform the en by his countrymen and acquaintances.T Public, 'Itht he bas removed his N. B. A feiw boarders can be accom-

Shop froma Mrs Scbbell's to Walton and modated.
Clark's promises, on York Street, where Hamilton, Feb. 23 1842.
be cônhittues the Ptiinting and Varnishing
of Carriages, Coaches, Sleiglhs, Waggons, NEW HARDWARE STORE.
or any kind'of light Tancy Work. Also,
the manufacture of OIL CLOTH. VMIHE Subscriber begs leave to informu

Having had much expesience during' ."- hisfriendsand the public generallyfthat
his service under the very best wnorkmon, he bas re-opened the Store lately occupied
ie is confident ef giving satiufscon. byMr. J.Layio., in StinsonssBlocand is

C. GIROURD. now receiving on extensive assortment of
Hatnilton, March 23, 1842. Birmingham, Sheffield and American Shelf

land Heavy HARD WARE, which he will
GIROURD & MCKOY'S sell at the very Lowest Prices.

- - HB.W. IR EL AND.
Hamilton, Octl. 4, 1841•.

Nomr Pres'es Hotole
luminleaDEre SAMUEL McCURDY,

T Ordem laft at tho Royal Exchange Hote
W% bhetriclyes atded te. 3

avmos, tascb, 1842. . VO E 8 I TT S AET, BAMRLT,1

,. .... .. .. .. .. .. .

Universal FamilyNewaper, from sncb writer. as RevUr Proulx.. ... .. . do. ......
Mn. C. Lee Hats, dru. S. C. Hal, Rev Mr. Fitzparick .................. . Op.
Charles Dichuns, (Box,) Professor Donglison, Rev M . Kernan ...................... Cobourg
Pofesse Ingrurame, M. M'Michael. Rav Mr.Batter, .......... Peterboromgh
T. 8, Arthur, Mita Ellen S. Rand, Rev Mr. Laler, ................. .... Pirton
J.Sheridan Knontes, George P. Morris, Rev. Mr. Brennau .................. Bel lenisu
Mrs. I, St. Leon Loud, Mr. Gore, Rev T.Smitb ............. ... Rielmond
Douglass Jerrold, Joeph I. Chandler, Right Reverend Bishop Goui . . . . I::t:.
t4isa Sedgwick, Miss Len!i. Rev Patrick Dollard....................
wo. E Brton, Profeorj.Frot, RV. Angs MacDonalt, .. . ........... do
Liant. G. 1W. patten, Lytia H. Sigounea>, Lvý Mr. flounke ............. Cauden L'ait
Thomas Camphil, lou. Robert T. Contad Ro Mr. O'luo .ly . ............ Brocklk
Misa Mitford, Robert Morris, Rev.A ClarkO, ................. Preseaét
Profeasor Wines, Mrs. C. H. W. Eslinz •V i. Bennet . ......... ...... Cere
E.L. Bulwer, A Grant. Junior RteAlexander J. MoDonel . .... de
Josapb C. Neai, John Neai, Rev John Cannon, .................. Bytâea
Thoss G. Spear, Countess of lssington D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ........ ... Bytom
Captatn'm¡r att, R.i. Luti Seymour. Roy. J. H MDoa [..... ...... e .
IL Penn Smi, Roy. George "&y', f81. Andraloiaj Uleutim

Rai John MacDonald, [S. RçAael,] de
zz. John MacDonald,[A r ] de

TO AGE-NTS-UM =IB John big5onald, alyles.
TIe terms of the COIV lîlSIR are 82 pe. Mr Martin MoDocell, Recolleci Churchmiand

auum, payable la advance, tut wben an:r ore ReV P. MrMihon, ................ Qusl
wmll officiâl to procure ten new subocribors, ani Mr Henry O'Connor, 15St. aui Street, QuseUi
sindas lb,par = tatd pastegafre, e wwi RIght Reverend Bishop Fraer, Nos Sesail
retipt for cul for CA. Saon copis for $10, Right arensti Bishop Fleming. naef
Stbree Capiais rot e, or anc, cep> Ibres Yser Rigisi Reeentd ]Bithcp umhicsai 0.
for S.1 Riht Revetend Bishop Feswick, - Baras

Addran, M'MAEIN & HOLDEN, Rigbt Revereni Bishop Kenrick - -iladpN
PanLeddip ,i& Right'Reerend Bichop Englan ,CAlea .
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Courier and Enquirer will b- enlarged ta the silo (on tho site of his old stand) respectfully T Me -----

of the Daily Paper, and ofaer ,nducomentsI tohe inlforms the Publie that it is now open fur LARGEST CiIRCULATION EN EN
Advrtisr a nd general roador, such as havo ithoir accomodation, and solicits a con- riE WOILLD. arn Mails, at the cahohe 0tice, No. 21, John

tarelysben presenit by any papora in th Unitd tinuance of fite guieroýis patronage lie lias Streot, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
SEMI.-WEEKLY.-Tis sheet wili bo pub. heretofor6 reccived. and for which lie re. • publihr of ls oid estashed and uni t5BfA mD--1IREE DOLLARS

ouhside n ilVdeosdays ai tatud otn o turns lis most grateful thanks' vually pospuler t'itmily Journal, would deen il HALEAAL%' PAlb IN ADVANCE.
oDa tyli P ho po t e tentadts og N. DEVEREUX. suîperreogatry in fay ai vord ofcommanuation of adQa-
Dai sheets for it tivo prleig t sys, oge. Dee. 24, 1841. .ts ast rn erellece al tîueo s.elutîio.s. uls dfjenly and Quarterly Subscriplions

t weadtr aopnatri for the purposa; and the r ivlle, andi ncrs.asmgcircuation.(ovr35,000,) , cceived on propW Itonaid term .

insido w tl a tha inside of e Damiy paper or .o QUE EN'S HEAD HOTEL. , hat t on n r tht, . o rr 15'r.ons neglacting to p one month aor
t'iat, a dîqnau ta lit VITlt W the von ci %lipthnomnh tce

sane day. ITisis publication will of course ba JAMbEs TREE', (NEAa BURLEY'S HOTEL.) Amnericai Nuwaper %% (01y Press, wil cat frut uWeriaing wili be charger! with the Postage,
mailed wi (là the dily paper of tha same datoand -lacreaael exzentitures anal r,.ueed ath'ctions for, at thu t of Four Shillings a year.
cnohe. rdr onry rae HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints the present year ale2. nt hlie least Ot ticl vill--

Terms of the Semi-IVeekly Paper.-F O U R lis friends and the publie gencrally, a an aion of ir f tb a pe .
Du LL ARS pet annum, p3yublo in advanco. that ho has fitted up the atove named ing, wa luioly tehee, vi'e peut lira to any simar Six linos and undor,2s 6d trst Insertion, and

house in such a style as 1o render his Journalin the wor.ii. 7J osch ulsequent insertion.- Ten lines andi
WEEKLY C ofiR & ENQUIRER. o uests as comfortablo as at any other Ho- The Courier te ,lit pr .:gedft in its character, uuder 3. 4d first insortion, and.10d each suboe

' his heet also in of the silo oth Daily Cou. telearlessy purHauig a strafotre forwvardi course, uami quant mhuerio..-ver Ten Lines, 4td. purlite
rier, and tho largest veckly paper issued groma tel in Hamilton. ls frer xporenco uppotinit ile hi r tere-At of the putile. Ir fi'it insertion. and Id. par hino each subsequort
oaily press, will bepublbsiedon Saturdaysonly, in the wine and spirit tradeenables himto IS STItICTLY NEUI'RAL EN POLII";'3 iiartion.
and in addition to ail the mitter publishod in the select the best artic'cs for his Bar that the AND RELIGION. 1. n il ma.n.an a high toine 4 Adverttaneontu,without written directions, tr
:'ai' during the weok. wll contain at teast ono -arket affords ; and il is admitted by all of morais, an.1 .,gut o.n article, will appear in its sortei tilt forbid, and charged accordingly.
continuous slory, and a great variety of oxtracts who have patronized his establishment, Pages wvhitl shitoullout final a pisco at every fire. !Advertisemonts, to ensure their insertin,
on miscellneous subjocts, relatng to Hastory, .e. side. I bas m..re thon d.,obte'the number nf con. must ho sont iu the oveuing previous to pubil.
Polites, Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures, that his stabling and sieds are superior saint redert to that os any lti&er iaper published cation
and the Mochanie Arts. te any thing of the kind attached to a In the country, Csbracirng tire best families of our

It is intonded to makoe this sheot the mnt per- ublic Inn, in thc Distribt of Gore. Reublio. A liberal discount made to Morchants and
fet, ai it wil ho one et tho latges t the kind N pu B.- Te best of Ht and Oats,with verY onÔ shoul bo poud to patronise the oGhare who dvetlao for throo months andop.
ever ofiered to the reading publie; that is, a . Philadelphik Saturntav à *orier, as byt ils oniroken wards.
N EWSPAPER in the broadest sonso of theterm, civil nd attentive Ostlers. series oforiginnl AMÈRICAN TALES, by such Ail transitory Advortisements from atranger
as Il necessarly will b., frommontaining aIl li W. J. GILBERT native writers as Mr». Caroline Lee Hentz, Mrs. or irregular cuatomers, must he pald for wlîei
matter of the Daily Courier, andt at tosaae lime Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. St. Leo: Loud, P The Lidy of Maryland," Pro. haneod in for ansertion.
very miscolleneous and titerary, by reasons of fessor Ingrahame, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miss Sedg.
selctions and republications set up expressly for Telck, Miss Lesslie, and many ithers, it has justly 0 • Produce recuived in peymont ai tha Market

• t hion ni rTHuslpali tuT E MAMILTON RETREAT. ,rned tho tits e of the A M E R I C A N pron.
Tertof th# Wekly'Courier and Enquirer.- HE Subscriber has opened his Re- I AII tILY NEWYSPAPER.

TIIREE DOLLARS per annran ta single &ab. Tr H stet a few door LETTER-PRESS PRINTI N-G
sctibers. trn nHgio tetafwdosL T Etpts lilr[.

To two or more ebscribers lest than six, ta be north of King styeet, and wishes to ac- FOR EIGN LITERATURE AND O F E V E R Y DESCRIPTIONJ
sont te the same post Office, Tàoo DolriÈ and a quaint his friends that they may 'ely on NEWS. NEATLY EXE10UTED.
laIf per aonum. every Luxury the markets afford ; his Determinod te spare no exponse in making the

To six subscribes nd lo s t han twdnty.fir , Vines and Liquors will bc selected with SATIURDAY COURIER a perfect A G E N T S.
to baent ta net'anoro than three different Post .modri of a Universal Family Newspapt.r, ci
Offices, Ts Dollars par annum. care, and no expense spared in niaking equul interest to aIl classes and persons of overy OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that

To classes and committoes over twenty-five in mis guests comfortable. nation i we Lave made a; rangements to roceive ail the followiag Reverend gentieoennrmber, to be tant in pareels net les than ton to Oysters. Clams, &t., will be found in the Magazines and papers of :nternst, publitshed in
any ont Pont Otioe, One DOUolrand TArte Quar sheir season. H-e ttsref'ore hopes by Engand andi on thea Coninen', the news andwill act as zealcus agents for the Catholit
ens per ananam. a Wokly Courier ho .. a gains of which are immediately transferred te is paper, and do all in their power among

nao caso will hor foraa i t attention an a esre t , to columus thus givlog ta emigrants as well as their people to prevent ils being a fail-
a from the Office for .a poriod lesu than one tterit a share of Public pati-onage. others, a correct and connected account o what.

-rar, or unless payment is made in avanco. ROBERT FOSTER. nver occurs of interest etfher at home or abroad. une 1 aur finalshame and the triunVI
Postmasters can forward funde for subscribers Hamilton, Sept., 1841. of Our enemies.

frea of Postage ; and ail remittancOis iado tho' Roi Mr. O'Fly, ........... .... Du/ne
Posimastors, will b at our lisk. Rev Mr. Mills Br................... ants

PATRICK BURNS, The Markota. Rev. Mr.Gibney,............ ... Guelph
Tho DAILY Morning Courier and New York Particular care ii taken to procure the earliest Ro. Y. P. O'Dwyer, .... ..... .... , Loweaf,.

Enquier, in consequence of its great circulation, BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, advices in reference et the prices of aIl kinds of Dr Anderson ...... ............... do
has boon appointei tho (Aircial paper of tha Cit Next house to Isaac. Buchannan & Cos C in. Provisions Prodace &c., the state of Mr Harding O'Brier .............. do
cuit and District Courts of theUnited States large importing hose. Stocke, Bankis, Monoey and Lands, and Our ex. Rev Mr Vervais .............. Amherabâg&4

Prices Current and Roviewe of tha Markt p tenaire arrangements wili hereafler render our Mr Keval, P. M. ............ do
will of corse ho published at length in cach of orse eng, Waggo 4. g ning PRICES CURRENT Rev Mich. MacDonoel, [Maadst..on,l Sandrcis
the thrce pa pers Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. or ineatiable interest te the traveller, the farmer Very Roi Augns MoDoUl! ...... ChheMse.

Daily Pipers TEN Dollars par annm. and all bsines clsses whatsove. A. Chisholm Esq. .............. . Chigpa.d
Poatmasters who will consent to act as agents Rmc Ed. Gordon, .......... ....l.. Bigr.s

for tt:o Courier and Enquirer, Daily, Se@ccl Rev Mr Leo. ............. Si Catohrixs.s
seed1I and Weekly, or ampley a friand te do se The general charater of the COURIER is Meurs P. Hogan & Chas Calqoon, 8Thomaa
may n mali casc deduct tea per eit. from the A E MULLAN beg s t inform i well kown. Its columnq contain a grat variety Mr Richrd Cuthbort, ............ Sireesttiu
arouant rocved,according to the above schtidulA of TALES, INARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND Rev.Mr. Snydr. ...... Wilmoit,near Waterks
of prices, if the balance bo forwarded ln flds at friends and the public, thait ie has re- BIOGRAPBIES, and articles in Lterature, Roi Mr. O'Reilly ........... Gore of Tororo
par in this city. noved from his former residence to the incmce. the Arts, Mechautes, Agnioulture, Eda. Rev W. Patk. McDonagh ......... rbrono

New York, Fbusary, 142g. Lake, foot of James street, where h e in. cation, MusicNews, Healtb,A uissement. and in Rev Mr. Quinlan. ............ Neto Mariet
fac ineertearitment utsuallydiscussed, in, a RI ?aMr. Chr vx . ~Pnetangusen


